
fifridwFw@s $n*ppily Needed Seruice
.By Dottie Austin

,lJn 1s63 there were 1,510
btbies born in Seminole

County.

OnIy ?60 of these were
delivered in Seminole IlIe.
morial Ilospital.

N e g r o  m i d - w i v e s  i n
Seminole County delivereil
almost 400 <rf them.

The rest were born in Or-
ange County hospitals or in
military hospitals.
' Ancient Practice
Midrvifery is an ancient

plaptice, dating back to the
beg--inning of history.

Tremendous strides have
been made in obstetrics in
the past fifty ye:rrs of nredi-
eal histoiy"

Brrt : ,rs i :err,ei ,r . ledical arten-
' I , i , ,n. b! i i . tr .  pr.enatal aud

St9',. i iCn !. i:t(r 'S'pf', '  '  ' i ] ;r\.e 
Url-

'Vzrria(:d- sO ira;c i].re tcrsts-
t,osts rf prenatai care riii-

der an obstetlical speciairst,
hospital delive.r'y arrcl pos!-
natal care which aYerage
about $300 are the primary
reas'on that mid-rvifery still
exists on 'a :much wider scale
than the pubiic realizes.

Licensing
The days when any rvoman

with tlie fortitude and nerve
fog the job, a little knovrledge
of basic anaiomy and child-
biuth could call heyself a rrrid-
wife and engage in the prac-
tice of delivering babies, are
gone now"

Present day mid-wives are
trained, licensed and regis-
tered.

They wcrk only under the
permission of a doctor, with
patients whom the doctor has
examined and who appear in
all respects to be capable of
nonnal and uncomplicated de-
livery.

Some work in a simple
manner, using an ordinary
bed, padded with nrbber
sheets and newspapers and a
smail kit of instruments and
supplies at hand.

Others have more elaborate
set-ups including a delivery
table, hcspital style sterili-
zers and even incubators for
prenraturely born babies.

oeeasionally, deliveries are
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I\CL BATOR for eallr- arrivals
Sanlurd ntid-wife a* .he plat.es
her use by Health Department.

granted permission from her,usha Drane and Mari;a FlaD' care, as wel as fise days o1
private physician or the Pu:- lcis. lresr, all their meals and in-
lic Health Department phv:: I Mrs. )loye, who makes ilsy I tensive post-nata] care,
cian will go. to ttre home.t,r jhome 

"r uu rvliolriH il, l*;;;";"".is home is regu-
l*-:l*T. 

when her labor 
lbeen a rnid-riife fo" ao y""*, lfuirr"iu.n".recl by health de_pams begrn' land has dcl i lered over 2,000 inariment and f irc depart-

At times, this is touch-and- ;babies. ald has never' lcst a lment officials. It conf6rms to
go as sometimes ,a woman. 'patient. 

! regulatior:s r'ith fire extin-
palticularly one ri'hc has hai j Sl. i .. been licensed. and I suishets, exit markers cir-
a number of child'en' o'iil 

i rdgister.i for the past 20 i culating heaters, outward
oniv have a few hard n"t":'lr"l"-. "" rur urrs soDL "" 

i;;";; doors, ventilation and
sometimes only one, preceed- l- ",-- - widow, who I 

sanitaticn.
ing the actual birth' 

lu"ll'"t;;"ii; in,,u."n of her I From 1? to 2s babies are
Normally, however, tut 

lo*n lir;. l; a 
".ut, 

.r*n, ldelivered there each month,
rnid-wife prepares the e:ipect- iwell-fur.nished frame tonru. iand since 1943 not less than
ant mother for her accouche- 

| one or the bedrooms ana r | 200 infants are born there
ment, and prepares for min- | buth hor. been turned into a I each year.
utes or hours of labor.and 

l;;ilt ;"; ;;; toom, *rrt i que'ied as to mortalities,
the actuat birth, rouowed b{lt;;. i ;r;;. lr-; l;;;; i l- jMrs. Francis said:
the pcst-natal activity *a 

]rir*t.. 
- " - 

i 
.,r have never iost a patient,

care of the infant. I 11.. charEes run from g65 j and if I did, I would quit. li
The newbort child, proper- ito 6so. aepending cn the num- | would kill me. rf r run intorlr rrEwuufrl c[uu, proper- ito $90. dependine cn the num_ I would &lll. me, lr I lun rnto

ly cared for, is placed in a I ber' ot' hours ind care she I the slightest difficulty, I call
bass ine t ,  c lose  by  the lg ives .  She charges  more  fo r l thedoc torandtheambulance
mothet's bed, after delivery. 1,,1i1,r; babies,', because ths I immediately.',

Should anything go wrong jmothers "need. nore eate, I Mrs. Fraucis bnd the other
during labor; should exces- jpzrtierrce and time." lmid-lvives recomrnend natural
sive bleeding, excessive pain I Mrs. )Ioye has photographs lbirttr and never give any kind
or any unusual circuinstances i of "her babiees" all over het I of anesthesia. Instead they
alise, the mid-wife calls im- lhorne and is nolv delivering l8ive,' "Iots of sweet talk."
mediately for the ambulance lsome of the second g.r""u- | "I hcld their b,and, or let

\ ! r ' -  \ . . .  : J  l ' r ' . -  : -

mae hlre ;e( '- i r 'a. :  I  , l '
(Herald Pht: -  )
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and the dqctor, who respond j tion, I them hold on to me, talking
pr'ornptiy and tr'arispcrt the I She delivered g0 babies in I soothingly and quietly, as the
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holds necessary instruments for
nfant care. Here Mrs. Marie Fran-
tid-wife places instruments in ma-
ras donated to her by Dr. George

(Herald Photo)
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Born May 6, 1881 in Osteen,
he was retired cattleman.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs.
Frances Ailman of Sanford;
six sons, Raymond, Allen F.
Jr. and Robert, all of port
Orange, Willis of Syracuse,
N. Y, Lee of Santa Rosa,
Calif. and Ttrilliam of Bun-
nell; four daughters, Mrs. Ann
Strickland of Ormond, Mrs.
Alice Cash of Daytona Beach
and Mrs. Catherine Connell
and Mrs. Ailene Ferrell of
Port Orange; three sisters,
Mrs. Alice McDonald of Port
Orange and Mrs. Patty Woods
and Mrs. Sally Hardy of San-
ford.

Mrs, Reynolds
Dies In Hospilal

Mrs. Charlotte M. Reynolds,
64, died at Semincle Me-
morial Ilospital at 6-:05 p.m.

Good Fire 0ear
Regarded As
Musl 0n Farm

By Ernie C. Lundberg
The eost of a tractor tire

in the field ean be mucb
more than the value of dam-
aged or destroyed equipment.

Workers may be injured,
tfte crop destroyed, and time
Iost while waiting for equip-
ment to be repaired or re-
placed.

According to ttre National
Safety Council, seven typical
causes of farm equipment
fires are:

1. FueI leaks;
2" Electrical shorts;
3. Accumulation od trash,

dust or chaff;
4. Broken or craeked sedi-

rnent bulbs;
5. Malfunctioning carbure-

tors;
& .Erbaus t  sparks ;
?. Cireless 'ii:rattioer 'urrch

as smoking or refueling hot
engines. Tractors and other
farm power equipment can
easily be equipped with fire
extinguishers and they
shonld be, says the council.

GoneraUy, the besr ex-
tinguisher is the multipurpose
dry chemical type, suitable
for use oE any kind of farm
fire. Size depeods on the size
and type of equipment and
the kiod of farning done.
However, the uuit should eon
tain at least 10 pounds of
chemical.

The extinguisher should be
mounted where it can be eas.
ily reached from both the
operator's platform and the
ground. The best location de-
pends on the make ald model
of machine and the different
combinations of rnounted
equipment used.

Mrs. Duffell
Dies Al l|ome

Mrs. Stella Mae Duffell' 52,

of 3117 Kilgore Street, Or-

lando, died Wednesday night

at her residence.

A native of Opp, Al,a., she

eame to Orlande-1O years ago
ifor the four week eourse at
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Cub Pack 540 0f Caselberry
Has'Herilage Day' Program

By Jane Casselberry

Cub Scout Pack 540 of Cas-

I selberry joincd with Secut

I t.oors and Cub packs all over
the nation as n'ell as the 52,-
000 Scouts and Explorers at

the National Jamboree in

Valley Forge, Pa,, in the ob-

servance of American Herit-

age Day, Saturday night.

The impressive ceremony
was held at the lakefront
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Lockyer on Quintuplet Drive,
Casselberry" Ccnducting the
program was the new Neigh-
borhood Commissioner George

"Bud" Miller, who formerlY

served as assistant Cubmas-
ter of Pack 540.

In speaking of our Arneri-
can Eeritage, he used the
words "From the srnall spark
of liberty great bonfires of
freedom grew" and the fire.
n'as autcmatically lighted by
electricity.

A color guard made up of
Cubs from Dens 2, 3 and 4
presented the Colors and the
prognam was opened with the
Pledge of Allegiance. Miller
introduced Leonard Cassel-
berry of the Casselberry Com-
muni ty  Method is t  Church
IIen's Club, sponsoring cr-
ganization, as the new fn-
stitutional Reptesentative for
the Paek, and the Den Mo-
thers, Mrs. Frances Setje,

Mrs. June Templeton, Mrs.
Carolyn Miller and Mrs'
Clydene McKenzie" The Den
Mothers, Casselberry, Dan
Coleman and A. MahasseY
joined Miller in an induction
ceremony for the nerv Cub-
master, Dave Waters, Each
pereson presented the new
Cubmaster with a small
scroll tied with a ribb,'n to
represent the qualiti.es re-
quired and rewards cf his
job " " . responsibilitY, knowl.
edge, opportunity, gratifica-
tion, hard wolk, enthusiasm
and admiration.

Achievement awards were
presented b]' Waters to the
following boys, Danny Miller,
Wolf Badge and gold arlow;
David Ford, 

'Wolf ,and golcl
ar:r'cw; Tommy Balmer, l\rolf;
Horvard Williarns, gold ar-
row; Richard Randail, Bear;
Verrron Catron, Lion and gold
arrow, and David Miller"
Lion. Four new'Bobcats in-
ducted into the Pack were
Gary Hensley, Ricky Heint-
zlemen, Harry Wright and
Collyar Jensen,

Dens 2 and 4 conducted the
closing cer€mony presenling
a skit on the Four Freed-cms
and led in the singing of the
National Anthem.

The Pack wiil take part in
the TVekiwa Distriet Cub-O-
Ree to be held August 22 at
tlTe Mead Gardens in Winter
Park.

0rientafion Program For F|ew
First Oraders Being Tried

By Jane Casselberiy
The orientation program for

new first graders is being in'
itiatecl in Seminole CountY
for the first time this Year on
an experimental basis at
South Seminole ElementarY
School at Casselberry and at
Westside Grammar Schocl in
Sanford.

Approximately 40 eager
boys and girls are enrolled

Much time is lost each year

at the beginning of the school
while the new first graders

become oriented to their

new surroundings, learn to

follow orders, and learn to

cocperate with the other chil-

dren. Many of the pre-school.

ers have not learned certain

necessary basie skills either

and the teacher spends a


